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VOLUME 1.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

TEKUY A DUMONT,
ArclilUcto Mill Sa)ortnteoli.iit8. Office in

lioyn' McK-t-, M'iclilta, Klinsas. tr

1). W.hMITH,
DrvrisT. ErrIc bulltllng, I)onlit3 aieonc,

V icliltn, Kansas.

ItAUUIS A IIAKKIS & KJUKIiAUGlI,
AttornejH at LitWt ComiucnJal LlocL, Wich-

ita, Kansas.

STAXI.EY A VVAIX.
Attorneys at Law, Wlcliita, ICansas. Oflice

nfr CltUens' lisul..

E. ll UEXTZ,
awl Surgeon. Otliceovi-- r Fuller A

Son 'a grocery.

F. WAIJCEi:,
Attorney at I. iW. Oflice oi er ICanxan Na- -

tional liauk.

i.. f. Mii:mvooi,
UtntUt. OQicrln Korrall l'.uilillnKOiioi-lt-

iMtalulUcr, Mo I u htreft, Iclilla, Knnsss.
Tettli utracliil wltliout pain liy ullnmixlile
gas.

J. --J. CK1ST,
Arcliltert ami uHrlntrni!cnt. Odicc, KiuII

Wenir' Mock, Douglai nrciiur, lirtwrru 'io-l- L

avenue and I.iw reucv St., Wichita, Kan

i. i. iiocgTOx, v. r. r.Ti.ir
IIOU.SKJN' A 1SKMI.EY,

Attorney 8 at Ijiw onicc or Kanuas Na-

tional lianV, Wldiita, Kau.

SfOVKIlAltACinEK,
OiutrartorH anil liullilrrii, on FIrtitrrt, wi'st

nf County hull ill tig.

J. F. IUJCK,
Attoruej at Law, Wichita, Kaneat

E, C. KUGCLKS,
Attorue-at-lan- -. Office ocr So. 32, ilalu

Street, Wichita, K.in'as. .'ii- -

i). I KlltK,
Attorney at Ijiw -- ltootn No. t, U ?. IjiimI

olllie tiiilliliiig, Wichita, Kainan

j. c. iieuieim;,
Ciill Engl neer anil Iteal KelateAgeut lem-il- e

tilorV near rontofflre, Wlrhlta, Kansas

IIK.J.U DEAN,
Hkntist. Itoonts Iii MeM bulliling, .Main

trevt, iiKmlte llanllug A FIxher'ri. l-

Dlt. W L DOYLK,
Dkntisi ()IIii' ier liarnes A Irug

ktore, Centinulal blink, Ulililla. 41- -

II. V. CDLI.l.Mii, I.OIIT. M TIATT

COLLIN: & 1'IAIT,
Attorney at Law. Will practice In both U.tp

and Federal court. OHlce in Teinile block,
Main trejt, fmnil Malray north of I'uat-otllc- c,

Wichita, Knujiii.

KOUEltS.
Th I'liotographcr. llctnrea in all sizes and

styleg. Ho also carries thn llmi-- t asfortiiiint
ofplcturo framiit in tho city. !Uc lilm n
friendly rail and examine, (dimples. tf

BROWN & CHALLIS.
makkus jf mi: lu:i:i:.m i:

t.o.stiiiriK

PAYEMENTS!
Dc-flr-e to lurnriii thecltlrensor V. iihita that
Ihcy will continue Imlo their work at the prlce
already extabllshed, and Intind to remain In
the city where the cau bo lit Id in a ttrlct ac-

count for the lulfillinent or their contiaclx.
'J he btreet-crosin- g on Douglas aw line,

AND ALL OP Oint WOliK,
are siiinples that arc eipml, IT not fiiprilur,
to an) other of the kind Call on uiuliileat
work and mc the pnieenH. OniCMatn Doug-
las aenue. .1 II. lilt') W.N,

IKf W h. CHAI.MS

J. A. HOLLBNBEEGER,

'leeth etraitid ulthoul pain Fine giild
laity Artlllcial teeth lioiu ". Ml In

SVl.OU a tit. "Dintal pkhos in Lads' hlnik,
Doutlas nenni', Wichita, Kunxas.

"Tfstafford,
DK.VLLi: IS

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition
Hiiiituic owtfilt rented on reaonaMe tcrm.

COKNr.KJlRSTAMAIN. WICIIIIA. KANSAS
If.

irou are going to tin) a Watili, liun, I'lbtol,
Musical In- - N. Htriiineiit,
Diamond A JT t'i- -' idiee
II lit to ii s, aMB ' II I'mg.watch
Chalu, or.H A Jfjln tact, an)thlng.ltt.illB' Tl'iv )) to
i.ii tml M-- B )'()-T- , the
I'uwnhrnk- - r er, f.irlrhe
has anything jm waul n can sale money b)
liu)ingor lilm. 'I mo dimrs t i Iiimout

ouse, next to Nlederlander's lu t tilth e, 11
I uiiglasafiiue. Wlchlla, Kansas. '"i

"George Borstner,
BOOT tt SHOE MAKER

53-- Ttrn Imi- - llant Trrrumt llmisr.

Order promptly attended toon shmt notice.

Rcpalrlnir NcntlV A dimply Done.

56- - Choice Lois! -- 50
FOR SALE

In Turner's addition to the cily.

PriceB Low. TorniB Easy.
Apply to J it. 1uniertor .l.cl)n A'lliomna.

Gjieiffenstein's
7th and 8th Additions
'I his Is the most tlcslrablo residence proieriy

Inthticity.
PriceB Low. Terms Ensy.

fC MATTHEWS.

DENTIbT,
TEMPLE BLOCK.

Paveme;i 1 1 !

.1IS1IU br llciuK ntiw aloue

i 3 mivMJ' In tlie luistntss.
j uti nai mi; in.m J rf aprent ; to pl , I

1 BMMWIfl- -. ' t"i liivecaiu luileu to
rislcce the prlt e

. nf nil aiineiil
to l;1, t ntr jie.
sittt,t fti ,t inr
thenevt mi ilavs i

j and as tin re I

jauollierpsrtv lay
In;; a similar

I wall, I would
resectrall ln-- I
vlte ei rlodv tu

llusjMst li v wall.
In Iriiut of the
iMistoltire. nnd al

so In front of Itotilsou itros ' tlrv gtMnis stoic
Hinl WtKidnian's liauls. Ihanklm; nn trli'iidt
forpast favurs, and tUshlncna conllnusucenf
tlie same, i win pniause io at. an iinies tiiiyou
a llrst-cla- job 'lho vvlhtiif; auMtilnp In
niv line will please address me through tlu
NistoiUce. tir call on 1110 at my residence on

Market street, nesr stieet-ca- r track
dis-t- r 11 1: i;ki.ljm.

For Choice, Fresh

GROCERIES!
Kail Treatment and lloiicUoods, Dlo

H. F. RHODES'

Soiilh-es- st Corner f Dougla Avenue and
Market street. Ml

MRS. JiLEJNTZ
DKAI.KK IN

MILLINERY
And Human Hair Goods,

Annouuces that she w ill not be under-
sold by anv establishment in the

city for the next two months,
cither at wholesale

or retail.
Next Dor Ssitth of Woodnan's Bank.

190.000 PEOPLE.

The Center cl Kantas' Population.

Many years ago tlio editor of the Kagi.t.
wrote along article on the iuture center of
the population or Kansas, in which, among
other things, uai set lortli the probable fu-

ture density of the population of the south-
western counties, and the result as touch-

ing the material and political Interests of
the state, and the location of the state cap
ital. Another thing asserted in that arliu'c
uas that cut the state in eight equal
stjuarcs TopeLa would be found
uilhin live miles of the center of the north-

east eighth. The article called out consid
erable comment of absent and dissent.
General I). V. Wilder, luiu editor of the
Fort fccolt Monitor, took up the proposi-
tion and in connection with his comment?
published a diagram showing that we
w ere correct.

The conUctions and calculations or then
ba)c been more thau realized. Tho bor-
ders of ; hat was then denominated the
great soulliw est hac enlarged, embracing
sccral counties then counted as mere cat-

tle range?, but now known to be as fine ag-

ricultural counties as can be found in the
state. A gentleman who had just return-
ed from an extended trip through the coud-tie- s

ofKingmau, l'ratt, liarber, IMnards
and Comanche, informed usjcstcrday tlut
as fine oats as he evcrsaw he found grow-Ingon- c

liundi cd and tw cut -- lit e miles south
west of Wichita, and that the new county

fof l'ratt is dottetl all ocr, upon nearly
eery quarter section, with pioneer cabins
and improvements.

It is no longer questioned that the lauds
Ijitsg south of the main upper Arkansas

alley arc richer, better watered, and more
favorably tu tied for rain-fi- ll tli in the
lauds composing the immediate :iliey.

Wc don't know wheie the center of the
state's population ii today, but it must be
-- cver.d miles westof Kmporia,-faithe- r south
and ct of Topeka, prob-ibly-

, than Topcka
is wc-- t trom the Missouri river. Counties
that had, when wc wrote that article, but
a few hundred each of population, namely,
ltulkr. Con icy, Scdgwich, Sunnier.

Ilancy, Kingman, Harper and
liarber i.oiv have a population aggregating
one hundred and ninety thousaud (190,000)
people 'flu four lirst counties named
have upwards of ll.'i.OOO population.

Whattloes the northwestern portion of
the state think of these figures, anyhow
Wc confcs that they astonish the writer,
who has witnessed the entire development.

7.137.777.92.

'the above ligutcs represent tlie number
of dolhrs at which the aggregated wealth
of Fedu icU county was estimated to lie
worth this spring, on an acssiiH'nt basis,
uliiih basis, probabl), means about one-thii- d

actual values. For these interesting
figuies we are Indebted to that most compe-

tent county ilerk in the state, Ktl. A. D01- -

sev. wiicic nu the twenty tnillioiis of
values come from, who brought llictn hcie,
ami when? They didn't come nor were
they brought by anv body. Less than 10

tier cent of that grand total was ertr
brought here. It lias been made 1 ight here
and for the most pait in a dozen jears.

Looking over the table i.s furnished u
bvilr. Doifov, wc find some interesting
points for the local reader. Union town-

ship lias the greatest number of acres uudci
cultivation, viz : l'J.bC", followed by Gr-- ut

with 17,011 ai res, then Attica next with lo,- -

413. rirand Klver has the best, 3,4 IU acres
under cultivation. Attica has the
pi r cent of her lands under cultivation,
bting Ivvo.thirds of he l culiiu area.
Wit hita township lands average the high-

est in value, bdiig a fraction over 17, or
dollars nine cents and three

mills. The lov.cst Grand Ilivcr. at $.'! 74

pel acie. The liehest townslilp In the
comity, that is the biggest aggrtgateof
ptoperlv-doliar- s is Dtlano, with
followed by Crant with ? 1)300 and Union
Willi t.'WI.OuO.

The following table will show the grand
aggregate ofail the tow nships :

So icreotiiltlvateil 'JnIjOsI
No. ai res nut cultivated . , 11,'Jtl

Vseraevalue per aero s
.Nn luiiroed town lots 'i,'3i
No uruiiltnpiovcd town lots (i,0U

verajje value . Situ 77
Aggregate value personal propcrtv $i,ll9,.V!ii.l
Aggregate valuo railrtisds li'.i,!'..'

ggn gate v nine of all land J,!)iM,-,o.(k- i

Totsl valiitllon hT.I 17,777 ''2

DISTRICT COURT.

The following business was transacted in
thodistiict court jesteidiy, Judge bill's
pit-iili- ng :

Tho case of II. O. I.ec vs. the city of
Wichita, in which the plaintilT sued for
&1,(W0, alleged tl images sustained, by the
city running a ditch Ihiough his lot", caus-

ing the surplus water of the town to over-
flow upon the same, occupied tho grcaler
part of the daj, and was warmly contested
on both sides. It was given to the jury
about two o'clock p. in., who after being
out a thort time returned a verdict lor the
plaintiff, allowing him judgment for if lio
and cost.

V. N. Walon . 1. X. Dean; trial bj
court; judgment for plaintiff for $15 and
costs.

The case of ficorgc O. Wells vs. Tlios. I".

Itryan, was called at a late hour, but before
a full jury had been impaneled, court ad
journed until this morning at 0 o'clock.

WELLINGTON VsAIFS.

The thermometer showed 100 degrees
hero vestcrdcy.

Mother Hettinger vva buried vestenhy
at 4 o'clock.

Harvest fs in full blast, and the wheat is

good tpjality.
41. II. I'ase plead guilty to l.ei piug j

gimbling house yesterday and planked
down tw cut v -- live dollu.

Oscar l'recsc, formerlv a resident of this
city, returned yesterday to Danville, Illi-

nois, after visiting wall frieuds here. Os-

car wishes he vv ere in our prosperous city
a,'ain.

John 0. Holdc-i- i and Mesrs. Aoble .t
Collier, druggists of tiilVi!.i Spring-- , plead
guilt) before 'Siptire U Iwcll
and were fined lw) eaifi or selling ruin- -

eral water without pre-c- l ipttou. Their
licenses w ere also rev oked.

"5ipilrc Smith, Frank White and Tom
v itlianison went to Winticl 1 veterday af

ternoon, and viewed the ipi.-inie-
- whence

eouieth the stone for our new court house
It was probably because the vvrttct's

looks to much like (.Scrmin tut
the Kviti.n made the name of the newly or-

ganized band the Fanners' and Mechanics'
when it should hive been the Farmers' and
Merchants'.

Xevcr before has Sumner county been o
happy and prosperous as she is y. It
new seems that the wheat crop will be
gathered safely, and hardly anv thing can
intern re to deprive its of an excellent crop
oi corn.

Karl last Tuesday evening Ket Millard
was seen waxing his mustache. This of it-

self created very littlo surprise, but later he
was caught iu the act of fitting a pair of
white gloves, and from this on his move-
ments were watched with interest by sev-

eral of the bovs. About 0 o'clock, at the
residence of Ttio. George. Kq., lSev.Wm.
Marker pronounced Mi- - Alpha Brown his
bonutc, bride. During the next hour a
llvcl serenade outside kept time for the
congratulations and elegant supper inside.
Should Itct's iriends increase iu number be
should procure a ball to celebrate bis

Yesterday the happy pair quietly
settled dovvu to liouckeepin"i;, and other
practical realities ol married blesfdncs.

POSTPONED.
Xkw Ix)NDon, June The Har-rac- c

freshman was
postponed.

NATIONAL NOTES.

CHALMERS SEATED IN
THE HOUSE.

The Democrats of Ohio and
Indiana

s

ADOPT PL.ATI-ORM- AND THAN- -

SACT OTHER BUSINESS.

Other Interesting Telegrams I'rom all

Parts of the Country'- -

THE OHIO DEMOCRACY.

CoLUMitt's, O , June 25. Congress -
man D. U. rajre. chairman of the con- -

venttion, called the Democratic stale
vcnl ion to order at 10:30 a.m. The

opera house was not more than two- -

third tilled, being the smallest mini- -
ber prccent at anv latc convention
for years. The committee on perma- -

nent orirnniration icnortctl ami uen- -

oral E. II. Kinlcv, the chairman, wa
; i i ii l.,. iftw.t. ,..,
niuoiiiiL't.ii. iict siuivu iic icjiin ii
tlie importanLu of their action and
predicted that (he Democr.il & would
carry Ohio in October and reviewed
the history of the party in tins coun-
try. The committee on resolu-
tions- throti'h Elmer White, re
ported the following platlorin

Itusolved, That tlie Democracy of
Ohio reaflirm it? platform for 1833, a",

follows: it cmlon-- e the principles of
tin- - parlv a t'.preseil in previous
slate anil" national platforms in regard
to ner-on- al hberlv. the true tunr-tio-

of governmoiit, "as embraced in the
political creed expoiintlcd by the
fiiunilcr of the Democratic inirtv.
Tl oinas JelIeron, and the application nominated he will lie elected. The
of those principles In the present con- - opposition to Bayard because of his
diiiou of the tounlry; demands the record is absurd. In fact, 1

purification of the public service and think this 'bloody shirt' buinc-- s is
lhc piiniMimeiit of robbers of tho pub- - pl.tvcd out.'"
lie treasury; the equalization of all
public burdens the at rest of nrolli- - press privileges.
"acy and extravagance; that the Indianapolis, Intl., June 25. Atts- -,

corrupt admiuisl ration of public at- - tin II. Brown, of this city, chairman j

faits ought to cease; they demand a of tho press committee of the Demo-chtm"- e

in the policy tint has long been cratic national convention, has already
pursued by the Iiepublieau jiarty f.t- - received and registered several Iain- -'

voting individual and class interests dred applications for press privileges,
at the expense of the Inboring men Those lrom daily papers alone
uml wealth nroduciiir people of the cfiunl to double the space allotted for
country, ami we renew our previous
deilaratious lor staple moucy, tne
rr:ulii!il extinction of the public debt,
and the pin men! of pensions to all dis-

abled soldiers, their widows and or-

phan.
2. We favor tariff' lor icvenitu lim-

ited to the necessities of the govern-
ment economic ally administered and
so adjusted in the application as to
prevent unequal burden-- , and to

productive industries at
home; Io alibi d jnt compensation to
labor, but not to create or foster mo-

nopolies.
.'I. That the just demands of the

ii'nnl ,rr,,: ,,n III' ( lllill UIlll III' COU11 1 TV

for .'iii" equitable icadjutmcnt of the
ilniioa mi wool, umustlv reduced hy a
Iteptiblican congress o that Ihisindtts-tr- v

sml be lully and equally favored
with other industries, ought to be
complied with, and we endorse theac-tiono- f

the Democratic member of eoi --

gre-s fiom Ohio in their effort to ac-

complish tliis result.
1. The Democratic party is and

and alwavs has been opposed to sump-
tuary legislation and unequal taxation
inatiyfoim, and is iu favor of the
largest 1'bcrlv of private conduct con-sisfe- nt

with 'public welfare and tho
right of others, and of regulating
the liqtiorlrnllicand providing against
the evils arising theiefiom. by a ju-

dicious and ptopcrly graded license
svPlcm.' h. That we commend the action
nf the Democratic legi-latu- n; iu it

abolition of the contract labor system i

nnd its reform of prison management,
and we ciidoi'e the legislature and

their economical adminis-

tration of the state.
G. 'I In protection of the govein-cinmc- nt

is due to all America! citi-

zens, native and loreign born, abroad
and at home.

After the announcement ot ilisiuci
delegate the convention proi ceded to
the selection oi neiegates ai large,
John K. McLean, Allen O. Thurman,
Gen. Ditrbin Ward and .lacoii .Mueller
wete elected by acclamation The
name of Thurman was teceivul with
applause

I'he state ticket was named as fol

lows: Secielarvof state, James W
New-man- , of Portsmouth, renomaiat i

ed: suprcincjudgo, C. D. Martin, of
Lancaster: member ot the hoard of
public works, John II Beufor, ot 1

Adjourned.
Developments aflcr the convention

show that it was intended lo make a
stiff fight against McLean, the opposi
tion centering against lain as ray ne s

friend and the man who oppo-e- d Pen
dleton, Thurman and cods' inter-
ests in the tecent senatorial contest.
Before going cast Gov. Hoadlev Icit a
list of men fordelcgates.includingGcn.
Morgan, adjutant rinlcy nnd L.
Pow ell, aud agreed to accept McLean
as a compromise for the fourth place
in the district, lloadley controlled a
large mnjoritv of the whole delegation.
The success o'f McLean is attributed
to the answerved support ol Hamilton
cotaitv. which gave mm an 11s sixty- -
tlace vote, ami never belore voting
solid in a state convention. The elec-

tion of McLean is causingquitc.a sensa-
tion. Main of the older politician- are
amazed ami some digusied atthesttc-ccj-- S

of a man who has been denounc-
ed all over the slate for his ntidicity
and outlawry in politics. McLean
say he is lor Homily ,and thi i icgard-ed'- a

a plain indica'tio'i tint there will
beaiiiticr light iu the Ohio delega-
tion :f Chicago, 'flic stampede tart-- d

with tli" 1 led ion of Ward was to
include Thurmu'i, Pendlitou and
Congressman Warner. The plan

as arrested, and the next
move wa- - lo nominate by
acclamation, lo which motion Thur-ma- n

was, attached, and then McLean '
and Thurman were elected by one
v oto, uf.er which Lieutenant-Governo- r
M tiller, a prominent German and per-
sonal friend of Payne, was selected
The delegation is strongly for a west-

ern man for president, although un-

able to agree upon ati Ohio man, and
they are solid against anv reduction
in "the tariff. The delegation stand
thirty-eig- ht for either Payne or
Hoadlv and eight against cither one '

of them, and will probably never vote
;is a unit.

INDIANA DEMOCRATS.
Indianapolis. June 25. The plat

form adopted by the Democratic stale
convention insts upon economy ;
condemns the present extravagant
conduct of nuiilic affairs bv the I 'colli)- -
lican partv demand-- a revision of the!
tariff ; tavors such an aiiiustiucnt with-- i
in the revenue -- taudartt as will relieve
as far a possible the necessaries of
life from (he burden of taxation and
supply tlie principal amount ofreve- -
utie for the support of the government,
and the iirplu to bo applied to the
pavment of the public debt; favors tlie
enforcement of the national ei"ht hour
labor law; deprecate the com- -
petition ot prison labor; protests
against foreign contract labor;
"i;r'-"- Y "i, ;.nt the --Metropolitan 1 ohce bill, where- -

- . HI- 1 ' :

WICHITA, KANSAS,
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the calling of the proposed convention
to niter and amend the state constitu-- !
tion as a needless, extravagant and dis-- .
turbing measure ; opposes any I

change in the constitution which
would abridge the property rights of
citizens, or uniustlv interfere with
their personal liberty as to what they
shall ca't or drink, believing a well rcg-

ulatcd license system the best mode of
treating the limior traffic, and onnos- -
in? the nrohibition amendment; dc--

! "lands the icpcal of laws enacted by the
l.enublicanpditY designed to place the
elcclions under Federal control in vio- -

t lation of the rights of state, and dc-- 1

t notiiices the fraud of 1876; arraign-- ) j

the Iteptiblican party for manifold
forms of corruption; commends the
record of Senator Vorhccs; presents
the name of Joseph E. McDonald as I

' the man in evcrv way fitted for the
, high ollice of president, and instructs

the delegates to the national conven
tion to employ all proper efforts in his
support.

The state central committee held a
, meeting and organized by electing

n benczcr Hendcr.on chairman, and J.
L Kiley secretary. The delegates to
the national convention licit! a comer- -
ence, and determined to do everything

-- :i.i . . . 41... ..A...;..4;,i eiiussiuii; iti scciiiu cut; uuiiiiusiiiu "
t McDonald, and adjourned to meet at
Chicago, July 5, for organization.

IOHN KELLY TALKS.
New York, June 25. John Kelly

made lhc following statement to-da- y

in rcirard to liic presidential nominees :

"I am oppoed to Governor Cleveland,
hut only because I believe there ate
other men better lilted to receive the
nomination. 1 have been brought in
contact with many people, both

and Democrats throughout
the nnd nil express lhc wish tlm
Bayard should receive the nomination ,

I hone so mv self, and believe that iif

special leporter. .uaiiy who cxpc-ri-
,

ucsk privileges must not oe oisa) -
pointed, and will have to be satisfied
with eat in the auditorium Brown
reports that at a meeting of the sub-

committee, held at Chicago, last week,
it was decided that no clubs or asso-

ciations would bo admitted as such,
and members of such organizations
must look to delegates for tickets.

SECOND AMENDMENT ADVOCATES. .
CoLUMiiUK, June 25. The second

amendment advocates held thoir state
convention to-da- y and adopted a con-

stitution for permanent organisation.
The olucct is to hold t02c(her the sec--

nnd amendment voters of Ohio. Tin
const ant ion pro vines iiiaiarcguiarii-- i
of officers shall be elected on the last
Wednesday iu June of each v car, wall
committeemen iu etch congressional
distric. Hon. Miles. Cooduer was
made president f III the net regular
convention.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

WAMiiMiioN, ). C, June 25.
Consideration of tlie legislation bill
was resumed.

Beck opposed the amendment pro-
posed by the senate committee on ap-
propriations, striking out the clause
consolidating and reorganizing lhc
customs, collection districts. The
keeping up of districts that did not
pav e.xpcn-c- s was meiciv io sup- -
port a lot ot election miuuncr-s- .

That was the meaning of it.
Employes were kept because they con-

tributed to the success of tin pirly in
power. He had not wished to suv this
on the lloor of the scnite, but he felt
obliged to say it. The secretary of
the treasury ."Heck, said, admitted that
fact.

Allison. Slater. Haw ley, Dawes,
Sew ell, Jones of Florida, and Laphani
Mipp irieu me coiumiuee s propoi- -
t ion.

lugalls lemarked that if the house
of representatives should send the sen-al- e

an appropriation bill with u clause
limiting the number of postoffices in
the United States to sixty-niu- c the
cac would be parallel with that uuder
discussion. Alter further debate the
committee's amendment was agreed
to. striking out the clause directing
the consolidation yeas, 41 ; nays 13.

Adjourned.

HOUSE.
Washington. D. C. June

Davis.ol Missouri, reported the minor- -
it resolutions in regard to the Chal
mers contested election case, which
are a follow :

d, That the means and
methods employ ed by the Federal ad-

ministration in securing the election
of Ja?. K. Chalmers as a member of
tho houc of representative of the
Foriy-eight- h congress arc, as appear
bv the minoritv report and evidence
on file, repugnant to and subversive of
true republican government, and saui
election 1, therefore, declared void.

Itt'solvcd fuither, That the s.iji
Chalmers having accepted the office
ol special assistant United
Slate district attorney for
the northern and southern
districts of Mississippi iiice s3i . elec-
tion, ami holding said oll'mc up to ami
beyond the 1st of Febnury, 1884,

to a scat in Ihi congre,
und a vacancy exists in the Second
congressional district of Mississippi.
After debate Conk demanded the pre-
vious question. The ole recurred on
the second resolution presented by
the minority. It was lost, 1C lo 9S.
The lirt minority resolution was aNo
lot, yeas 5G, nays 161, and the major-
ity resolution was adopted without
division. Chalmers then appeared at
the bar of the house and took the oath
of office. The house resumed consid-
eration of the "Backbone" railroad
company forfeiture bill, and without
aeiion adjourned.

THE CHOLERA AT TOULON.
Washington, June 25. Secretary

Frclinghuyscn received ht the
following telegram from Frank II.
Mason. United State consul at Mar-
seille, with regard to the recent out-
break of cholera at Toulon:

Marseillis, June 25. To the
State Department at Wa-langt-

The cholera at Toulon was kept a se-

cret until ycstcrdav. On the 14th
there was one death; 20th two: 21st
three: 22d thirteen: 231 five and ves--
tcrdav twclve. The case arc of a V

mutt character, there lia been onlv
one dcatlt at noon. Hospital death
arc equally div ided betweeu civilian
and military, and chiefly among the
aged or young. The que-tio- n a to
whether it i Asiatic or sporadic i
still undecided, but the former is pro--
bablc. There are hope; of checking
the cmdcruic bv sanitary nrccjution-- .

postponed payment.
Sax Francisco. June 25.-- The

v.cumu 1 acuic win iosjponc ior a
time the payment of the salaries due

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmma
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OVER THE OCEAN.

THE CHOLERA STILL CON-TINUE- S

AT TOULON.

Quarantine Precautions Taken
at Various Points.

THE CHINESE EXPELLING RUS-

SIAN RESIDENTS OF TUR-

KESTAN.

Other News Notes Received by Cable

I'rom Foreign Lands.

ENGLAND.

London, June 25. The new Cuuard
S(Camer " Uml. na ' was launcneti to

'day. Her tonnage is 8,000 tons and
her engine is the most powerful in the
world, it being 12.500 horse-powe- r.

Advices from Eastern Turkestan
state that the Uhiucse government of
FCncln'Mr 1ms ordered Utissian residents
to quit certain stations and forbidden,. . . ,. r :
(JIllllCsC iratlc Willi liussiaiis.

'rj,e steamer " Faraday" passed
Liza rd After laying the
shore end of the IteuneU-Mackc- y cable
to Waterstille, she goes to Cork to
coal and will then complete the cable.

At the farewell meeting of Moody
at Exeter hall ht fully 4,000 con-

verts were present. Hymns were
sung and tea served, after which Mr
Moodv. and ltov. Mr. Brooks of St.
Louis," delivered addresses--. Mr. Moody
was warmly cheered. The proposition
to form open air volunteer male
choirs for ev.uigloistic ptirposo- - as a
nipimiri.il of Moodv 's work was re- -

ctiimilcil in hv liuiulrcils of convert!-"- .

whereupon arrangements were made
for the formation of choirs to be
known as "Exeter Hall Male Choir,'

The Times &ays the ctlorts. of the
conservatives to force a vote of cen-

sure of the government will only re-

sult
i

in th"ir luimiiating defeat and
may endanger the national interests.

FRANCE.

1'aiii.s, June 25. The Franco-Americ- an

committee will deliver the Bar-

tholin statue of liberty enlightening the
world to United States .Minister Mnr
Ion Julv 8. in Hip presence of Prime
jjinister Ferrv and a tlclogate repre- -
seltj,. President (Jrevy. The statue
will be chipped to --New xork late in
Julv.

The Chateau formvtly belonging to
the Empress EtigeueJ is beimr prepar-
ed tor tho accominodition of live hun-

dred t'holcia patient.
Toulon, June 25. There were live

death fioin cholera to-da- There
ha been no further admissions of
cholera patients into civil hospitals.

At a meeting ol physicians y

in relation to the tholera, a majority
expres-u- l the opinion thai it was
Asiatic.

TURKEY.

Con.s'1'aminoi'LL', June 25. --Dr.
Varlau, a naturalized British subject,
was briitallv assaulted at Xnz.tuctli.As
llie local officials refused to give'liim
redress, llai! Dufferiii, the Ilritisli
ambas-adu- r. appealed to tho porle.

CANADA.

Toiionto, June 25. At the session
y of the Toronto Melhodi-- t cou-- I

ference, the leport of the committee
on temperance advocating prohibition,
was adopted and a resolution passed
to memorialize the governor for a
vote on the question of prohibition :

also to memorialize the general confer-
ence for an oider to use uufermentcd
wine iu lie sacrament of the Lord's
supper.

Montkeal, June 25. The second
day of the St. Jean l'aptist celebra- - '

lion passu! oil' without any accident
The allegorical pi occasion wa a most
imposing affair.

SCOTLAND.

(ii.Wiinr, June 25. 'I he court of
inquiry in lhc collision of the Mcnm-er- s

State of Florida and l'omoui lind
Thomson, chief officer ol
the Florida, lo blame foe the calamity
and tlie great los of life. Itadvis'S1
the suspension of his terlilicate as
master lor six mouths.

IRELAND
Belfast, June 25. Armstrong's

omnibus factory and buildings in the
vicinity were burned. Tlarly-nm- e

horses perished.

EGYPT.

Alexandria, June 25. The I'gyp-ti.i- u

authorities will quarantine
against French vessels.

A BLACK FIEND.
Galveston, Tex., June j.- - --The

News' Dalla-- , Texas, special avs A
m,ilier of small burglaries and other
outrages are of nig'illy occurrence
Intelv. Toward dav light tliis morn- -

'

ing the residence of W. II. Flipper,
banker, was entered by a negro
Hi) niinrli n sprnitd store window. Mrs.
Flipper awoke and discovered the no- - j

gro going through the bureau drawer.
Two small chililron were in bed with
their mother, Flipper being in Knropc.
.Mrs. scrcainca ana tlie negro
grabbed her neck, choked hersevrrclv
,l(li 0thCiwi-- e maltreated her. He
then made hi Officer- - have
been searching for "the negro all day.
The city is inten-cl- y excited. At 10
o'clock ht detectives arrested a
negro given
by the assaulted lidv The evidence
agaiu-- t him i- - -- tnmg. The offi-

cers are guarding him in the open
air. Upward-o- f five hundred armed
men have surrounded the jail, deter-
mined iiot to allow the negro to be
locked up. lie will be taken before
Mis. Flipper fr-- r identification in the
morning. If he proves lo be the
right party lie will be immediately
hanged or binned at the stake. Mrs.
Flipper is iu a rnnditioti to-

night. &hc imagines a b'ack fiond is
after licr, atnl screams out every few
moments in a pitiable manner, fcqu.ad-o- f

armed men are parading the streets

WHO XV1LL TAKE HIM UP.

X:w York, June 25. The Turf,
Field and Farm sav: Wcdne-da- y,

the 25th. .1 check came to this office,
drawn by J. I. Cae to the order of
Hamilton Busby for 55,000, which wc
arc authorized lo hold as a forfeit.
The proposition forwarded from
Cleveland with the check i ihi--: Mr.
Ce is willing to match "Jay Eye
Sec" for a race or an exhibition" heat
sgaint any horse for a side,
half forfeit, to be trotted cither at
iiartlonl. 1'rovidenre or Chicago, as
may be nmtually agreed upon, each
party to riiooe a jtiugeanit they a ,

third. Tlie Turf. Field and Farm to
- I-. 1 .11Uf -- I.IS.C IIU111CI .

BLAINE AT LEXVISTON.
Lew N Me . June 25. .James G.

Blaine arrived in Iwiston ihi even-
ing and received an ovation from the
crowds assembled at the railwav sta-
tion. He at once drove to the" resi-
dence of Col. Drew, whose guot he i
during hi stay here- - After tea a nro-ccsst- ou

itary nr,.;tQ;nc aud the reccn--
tion committee in carriage went to
uoi. urew rcsiaenco, wncrc t tiev re
ceived Blaine and escorted him to

composed of local mil

by the notoriously partisan police at employees this month in order to meet the hall, which wa densch-packe-

the state capital who have been labor- - pressing current expenses. The com- - When Blaine Hepped on the'platform
ing for the Lepublican party, have pany has suffered heavily on account .he was greeted with tumultuous cheer,
been superseded by non-partis- men. of recent washout and the consequent A. It. Savage, ou behalf of the corn-equal- ly

divided as to politics: opposes decrease in traffic. mittee of " arrangements delivered

a brief address of welcome
Mr. Llainc replied expressing his

, appreciation of this demonstration by
mo peopio oi uis sisier city. lie re-

ceived it as a welcome from old
friends, Republicans and Democrats,
making no allusion to political mat-
ters. At the conclusion of his re-

marks Blaine held an informal recep-
tion and many embraced the oppor-
tunity to take'him by tho hand. To-
morrow Ulaiuc will attend the
exercise at Bates college.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSEMBLY.
i Ottawa, Kau , Juno 25. The sec--
ontl day's meeting of the inter state J

i buuday school assembly found the at
tendance largely increased, lhc dif-feie- ut

classes w ere organized and be-

gan their work. The musical chorus
is very large, and already sing liuely.
Mrs. Lizzie C Kos. of Worcester,
Mass , gave tho afternoon lecture at
the tabernacle on ''Aims." E.

i A. Spring, the sculptor gave
a public illustration of clay
modeling. After making several ani-
mals for the children, he made a has
relief in clav and changed its appear--

I aucc from joy tosorrowaud from man
to woman with marvelous rapulitv
aim,i skiii.,.;' rhcre was otitic ti blow in
the attcrnocn which upset several tents
and made a temporary excitement but
did no harm. Doctor Suow-de- n

gave the evening lecture
on "What to Bad and how to Read
it." there will be the
usual class exorcises in the afternoon,
and a lecture on "Bible Orientulieiu,"
by Mr. Ost rainier, illustrated by four-
teen ladies and geutlumcn in costume
in the evening. Thoru will be a grand
concert under the supervision of I'rof.
Sherwin A excur .

sion is to enme lrom
I
!

I
POISONED.

l'irrsnriici, I'a., June 25. special
to the I'ot from Cool Bliitl, I'ennsv - l

vanirt, says; Last Saturday evening j

eleven nersons ute ice cream in Con- - .

Hn' saloon, ami within tin hour the ,

entire party wore ul tacked with vom- -
ttiiig and violent pattis in the stomach,
Their suffering vv as intense and sev- -,

eral of them were thrown into convnl-- ,
sions. Tho party consisted of Mr.
Conliu. wife ami child, Joseph Cot.lin, ;

.Mr?. Wilson, a widow, and three
children, Thomas William, Robert
Cook and a colored man. One of Mrs.
Wilson's children died vestcrdav an I

to night one ot the men died. Coi.k
and Mr. and Mrs. Cotilin are not ex-

pected to live and the children are
t

very low. It is supposed that it was
poisoned from vanilla liavoritig.

MOBBED.

Kansas City, June 25. A pirly of
about fifteen armed men visited' the
railroad station at the village or Har-
lem,

'

opposite this city. last night atnl
took James Engall, a colored laborer
employed at the station, carried him I

to the woods, beat and choked him and
left him apparently for dead. Engall .
was in jail at Liberty, charged with
larceny eight months ago, out was re-

leased for luck of evidence. Soon
ifierward he was mobbed and run out
of town. It is supposed the affair last
night was the outgrowth of the
former one The operator at Harlem
was prevented hv threats from giving
an alarm.

Later information from Harlem in-

dicates that Engall's injuries do not
extend beyond a severe horse whip-
ping. He" has been accused of a mini-bo- r

of petty offense. The operator
says he whs not threatened. He
thought it wise, however, to offer no 4

opposition, as tlie men were armed.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
.

New Yomc, June 25. 1 he IJcpub-lica- n
'

national committee have nearly
all arrived in this citv. It is said to-

night that I'. 15. Jones, or Pittsburg, ,

will preside at the meeting of llie com-mill- ec

and that S. It.
F.lkins, ot Sew --Mexico, will be sen-clary-

.

The permanent headquarters of
the committee have been engaged at
2J2 Fifth avenue. Several members
of the executive committee of the
Demon atic u ttional commit tie lie 111

town.

UALLOTING TOR GOVERNOR.

Xi.w Orleans, June 25. The I'ica-Min-

I'eiis.icola special siv: The
lirsf l.ollot fiir 'iw-mn- r in tl.o Meiim- - '

,,,,...
(icneral II. A. l'errv, 95; Win. '

Miller. 1C: S.iiiiiiot" 1'ast-o- . 85 :!.': W. '

D. Barne, 78 blank, 1 Second
ballot, l'eirv, 100; I'.i.ro. 93 W;
Barnes, 89 blank 2. Adj-naue-

until

AMICABLY SETTLED.
CuiCAfiO, June 25. The differences

iu the Northwestern Traffic association
011 Lake Superior business, which at
onetime threatened to disrupt the
pool and endanger the integrity of
oilier western pooN, was atnicablv ad-

justed. It is rumnre 1 iu railroad cir-
cle, here that II. M. Hoxic, third nt

and general manager. It. S.
"n tiri-- t and ('eorgj
Olds, traffic manager, all id" the a- -
ba-- h road, will soon retire from con
nection with road, going to the
Missouri Pacific

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

San Francisco, C.il.' .111110 25.
Anderson shot dead l his

morning by Win. C. Milton, who then
blew his own brains out. Thceaue
was her refusal to marry him. Inn
letter lett Milton savs Mi-- s Anderson
was known a Mr. Backmann, having
one child by Mr Backmann, clerk of
the Danish consulate at New York.
Milton, who iva-- 1 widower, left
young children confidr-- d to the care of
the Danish con-tila- te at this citv.

TERR1PIC HURRICANE.
Coi'NfiL Bi.UKf, June 25. A ter-

rific hurricane visited thi- - city this af-
ternoon The exhibition building nt
the race track, which cot $11,000. was
leveled to the ground aud torn to
shred'. It was insured for '5.5,500.
Davis' circu- - tent waa blown down
and othcrwi-- e damaged to the amount
of $5,000. A large number of -- hade
trees were broken, rhiuaicys blown
over and hou-- o unroofed.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Washington, June 25. A largo

painting of Mrs. President Polk, pre-
sented by the ladies of Tcnne-c- r,

has been hung in the green Mom o
the white hottse.

The cabinet reached no conclusion
to-da- v relative to the Fit,. John Por-

ter bill.
NOMINATIONS

WASiiixmo.v..Inne25. Aiiilruw.L
Evan. United States attorney for lhc

.,..-- .. .i:-.-- .i ..r t... tr. .1...- ,, ,. i t ... , , f -- ..
ixcny.i niwi m?r- - naiiorwre- -
nn .leite V l :eorrrn rr.?til emir

Tuar-h- al for the territorv of Ws-hin- g-

,- - George A. Worlev. regi'Jcr of
. nflim t..,...s.T.rii;irfT!;iMn.

.V. . .....v.,
PERFECT HARMONY.

PknsacGla, Fla., Jnue 25. The
Democratic state convention organ-
ized with J. T. McClelland as nitv
ncnt chairman. Every coonlj i
repre-tntei- l. There i Kjrfeet lur-mon- v.

failures
Xkw Orleans. June 25. Two r .,

arc in the cotton trade are announced.
lHnl .t Lcpendre ami Conrail Kph
ncr. 1 nc amount involved I verv
small.

FAILED.
Kowr, G.,June25. It.T..t C. B.

Hargrave, banker, failed tfi-da-r.

Liabilities, 50,0OO5 nominal asctV,
$75pOX

1884.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.!
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WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
Shipping steer.,.., . U
Butchers' steers
Fat cows and heifers.,.. .1 iVt4 W
Fat shipping hogs, best... .. 4 Utt4 ;j)l
Stock and feeding bogs... ..4 lil 40
Slitep ,. S UW3 51)

Produce.
v noiesaic. neiiii.

rotatoej, per tin.. .

Butter '." 1Cheese .... . , ... 1Chickens, per lb
Chickem, per dozen.
S. C. Ham . . ... ls- - iUJ
S. O. Ilk. Bacon .. ., li 1

Jtacon tldea in' KJf-
D.S. Sides 0'.' li
Sbonlders . . 10
Lard aj; UH
Corn meal . .. I W 1 2j
Klour, tilfrb patent . 33l
Klour, patent . ... 3 W
Klour, X.VAX
Flour XXX . .... .
Chop feed . ........ IllJl;01ieap
Short.
Itran .

Grain
Milling wl.ent sfl,"J

Shipping vhe.t ... .VS5C3

Corn . .... 3K
Oils an
Corn, pure whitn.. w i

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
New Yomc, June 23,

OoKaNiiijfT Boxrn Generally lower.
U.S. Ion f;
V S. llo'M ::.)
If. S llfiito

Sr.iTC faccniaitka-sSlo- ru doln.
lUltWAT Bomm tieherally stronger.

Missouri Pat Iflcfi'a bonds ia
Hannibal AM Joseph bond .1US

Central Pacitlo stocks S5V
Chicago Alton.
Chicago, Iturllnirton tjuincy. .j
Denver Illolirande.., . a
Hannibal A St Joseph
Hannibal A St Joseph prctt rrd (askislj. N
.uisMinn raciac '.'if;
Northern Pacific- 1.3.

sif;
kuw York Central
nock island ioi v

"BIbJ,,1,'ac,'le 4l;
Western Union

Kansas City Live Stcck.
Kvsas Cirr. JuncSJ, Issl.

The I.tsi-Sloi- i. luditKlor reports:

NatUeswr.Tve'raVing'iri;) to i aw ibV.V.
(t0..w : averaslnit w to i,kj lbs, 53 wm-Io- :

stockers and feeders, ?! il.'.'l; cows, fair
to good, i Wi

Hor.s Ueceinta. 0.951 : market steady lint
weaker; lota averaging 215 to :sn ins, soul ni i
St 75&3.(; bclk at (l.d5?I.U.',.

Siif.ri' tecc-lpts, HI J; market iiultt, natives
averaging 01 to tos Pjs sold at t.iVtf 1.S0

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
Sr. Lot is, June il, IsM.

FWtun Market unchanged.
Wiibvt Market fairly llrni. with slight fluc-

tuations, closing a shade below yesterday.
No 3rt.il, SI.aVii1l.l1.V4 cash; clos-lnir- at

Ui'.c. July : 'joVft'O'.c closlns at )c.
August ; VI '.felil'.c, closlna at Ulc, .sptniu-bc- r

; yj.'.c October. Jo SnslWc.
CoitN Marltit lower; SiiiSi'c cash; 3i.';o

Junu; .IHufsilcJuly; .11'iCJWe Aiigvst; 3i'4o

Oats Market very slow; 32)io eah ; sy'e
Jul ; --"',c August.

ltFCKii-r- s Flour, 3.0i barrtta; wheat, io

bushels ; corn, i.r.,iO buaheU; oats, li,ixi
busliols; rye, none; barley, none.

hiui'MEM Hour, M.ftU barrels: vrluat,
!,0io bushels: corn, I'i.ioi liush. Is ; oats,
nnr.H ; ry, 3,nen ; barley, none.

St. Louis Live Stock.
St 1.011s, Junn i"., IsSI.

Cinu-Uecel- pts, 3,(n; sblpineiits, l,sws
topgradesaud natives slow;
steady nnd In good tleinand ; nras Texans and
Indians active and (Irmer; exjiorts, r i.UXtCxH i
cood tocholcu shljiping, WH(M: common
to medium, luff"! r) ; grass-rt- sl natives,
St IK&.5 SO ; grass-re- tl Tean, S.I.503.to.

Siiehs llccelpta, I.'aiO; shipments,
t grades tlrni ; ceminoii not wanted ; nietllmn

tojeood, MSWaW; pud tocluice, W.lZto
73; cholcoto extra, $t.Zrti.ii.

Chicago Cram and Produce.
Cult o, Junpi, Is.si.

Flocii tjulet
W10 it Demand active; nominally . tismg-i- r;

opened Brill and rose .o, but heavy
reportcsl bank falluris at the east

eaustsl a decline or Vc 1 heee rumors proving
untrue, the 8ieeulatlve demand Improved ami
prices rallied Ac ; later the market a a shade.
easier, ciuhhk mr.v mmi
June, sS'rfSc, closing atSK", July, W, I

S7'c, closing at h.,'j; Amrnst, fci'.KflV,
closing at ss'.c ; ."septeniKr, ssj,.3'c, closing
s.s',c. No 2prlng, tfips'e.

cYikv In fair demand but ntistttlcl and i

easier; Vut'tC hlKber, declined, rnllleil j

?.'ic, fell ','c, closing v'e below vcierda.
Casli 5,,fc.tc cJob,,, t 5l.c;.lune, Mj;
(iiLV.i.e rl.nlnL' at Me : Jr.lv. 5.VSW5aC. elos
Ing at 65'ic: Auirnst, M,H.V..,,e, clt-ol- at
.'i.e; s.eptnibr M'.feiji.'.c year, IL.'.iiJiC.

Oats Market nnlet; oin-nts- l atPinger but
rearttsl Cash, .11 Vrilc ; June. Xtjll'ic, ,

closing nt 31 'io ; July, SI l.U32r, elosliiK atl ,r ;
August, ,."7',l,e, ehsiliu nti-e- ; seplrrnher,
ayM-1',- year. Ji'.'i-.f.'.- e

hunliols; rye. il.Uio' bushels ; barley, i,2i
buehcls.

Piui-jioT- s Klour, I...VW barrel, t wheat,
H.MiO bushels; corn, I7,flon bushel t oats,

bnshcls; rjo, js.uno huslu-I- ; barley,
lm bushels.

Chicago Live Stock.
Ciulvoo, Jano ii, lMl

'Ac Timer 1 Journal rcjiorln
llot.s Rcctlpts. Il,l0; ulilpmenta, J.tW) , j

market owned ValOc closing weak;!
rough parting, tl 7o..". IV; packlnc and ulilp-pln- g,

S5 ;iw 7: Unlit bacon grades, tljtm
ft U; skips, WH11I 77

CATTLr lc'lpts, ,(!: shlJinniHU. i.21;
market dull and JiUe lower, exirt, rt.( '

C75; gfil to ciiolw lilp;ang inwttJkl:
csimrnon t 9". fifcw yo, gniA-fe- I
Tcxans.W .xit3 ij

stncicr Iitclpta. 1,I0; shipments, none
markit dull; best steady; inferior to fair,
i .ft3 Ui; meitlnm to ooil, 17I.ichtiicc to extra, t (fl 75 i

WALKING MATCH.

Chicacjo, June 25 Twunty-tw- o j

entries hate been rccJcved for" Dun i

O'Lcarv's -- i H '

pedestrian mat'-- h fit this city ilnrinpr '

the week of tin uitiotMl DeinO'-mtl-

convention. AmoHg them an; Pmuk
Hart, of Boston: i'w. 1). Ni.rim
litid Frtd Krohtm, of Svw York, atnl
Peter J. Panchot. of IlBsting, Mtn-ne-ol- .t.

THE WOMAN SUFPRAGI8TS.
TtirraCA, Kan , June 25. Tire tntO'

convention of worn in uffri;il met
in thi city to-dn- v, with but n nuiaM
attendance. Adtfrcssrs. wen ml by
Mrs. Ikleu M. Conger, ' Lifayfltw,
Indiana, and other. Tin conven-
tion will adjourn to-da- y.

SHOT dead.
Mexico. June 25. Military Cadet

(Jonz-ale-s, the jirrMdeni-- ) Iweistb-year- -,

old ou, white rldin.i In a tfeW car
. eterdny with (apt. Pt tr Garzo.
prttfc or iu the nahlary schwol, qtmr-ric-d

with G'en. Major' w, who,.
vviih hi servant, wa s!ki kl by
G'ar70

ASKING AID
M iimpiii-- . Term., June 25 Oott. It.

F. I'aticrzoii ha" ilcparii il for Wsb-- (
ington to urge an Itumctliaifl appro- - i

priaJion by congres- - for th prnte-- s
tion of the river front which h daily
becoming more alarming.

FLORIDA DEMOCCATS- -

PRNHACOLA. Juno 25 The tale '

Uetnorratle conrnition dcctctl . K 1

I'liitiler tmntxtrart cirtirinan nnd ad
Iriitf.n itfil-tlil- ftrtenfsfi tit Lusf l
J"?"?'""""'"" ""Ul.l" . " .' '

rnsfirc. oi uic cjii enr-- , -
dcntj.il.

t

PELL FROM THE WINDOW. f

K , June 25 ne?
T. Young, the wHI-kno- alitor of)
tlx- - Madi-souvitt- Kj.,Tiint M twin ;

a Mrad -- Uiry flfinIoif at t5 of5ce
lewlay ami '!! fatl injnrle.

BY THE BOILER ROU72.
Mti.wArKKK,4unc 25. A Waan I

ditntch av : Tfir toiler in sailth !

planing mUI cxifbwl!-!- ! th morning
Lililng Geo. Itir. A. Slrrtcb, JoKn
Kx, Mary CrrH.rr and wounding t

vcral other ! WJV.
POR CLEVELAND. .

WATEKVjUJi, Me. June 25. Tlie
Democrat of tb Tldnl district cca- -
vention do Bmj. Bunker delegate 1

to Chicago. Clevebnd i their choice '
for prejdt. i

llEMirr Honr, lt,o barrel ; wheat, it.-- 4 t.l'dw-- sfiiiit-iMitTm- i was .. . ml .,,. ....i,,..,..!., ,...,,.,,

that

was
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est Cash

Dry

JX THE STATE, HA I'E THE

Largest and Most

AND

"G-atiz-y
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f
Oime nnd Sec l"i, aul Try Hint Cool.

I
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j

;a JTA.

J !

THIS'

Tir

thi- -

&

'
t

Vf Vsrj-alf- Itief dr1e their
mil P-- ke !w! wi h.

ibrjf wll It tok

T .
write

75 TT.

L ?zr
n - .

J !r(, ! 6 rl "U 1 afiaJ te4- -
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NXiJMBER 33.

'Tavj5 THuoo swyfaBijias

w

3GAUZE UNDERWEAR!

Ladies, Gentlemen &" Children.1

Garments Ranging Price froma23c.
and Upward.

JCscp

ROB SON B.RO-S.- ,

Main- - Street,

One-Pri- ce Cnsh Diy Goods Hdnsb:tt

tZit.t

SPACE BELONGS

8iiivoly,

limn tfc

Wilhite

Restless,

Sleepless

Reliable

Ileal Estate Finn!

lAMtrtaftrr
fArrlmfe,

l&rIrprftprlreJierioIir,AiJ

izuz.zzz'x,

Hake Cslioctter.

7az.

1fe.1tfc

TJfK

Goods House!
r ras j.iT

Complete Stock

OF

m:

j,ft
ALL AT A

Price!" 3 j . .

-

.1 1.

First Ark Val. Bank!
f irHMrSy'd"."

I1i ..T.U I tiemey Inalllutlnn In tl.r .VlLn,aa
lljr.

W. t ' W'OODVI.W. I'mldeht
IWn. n. WOtJDHAN, t.asliir
WILL. !;. WOODMAN, Jh - Ai-- .l liMblej

I'OUUKI'OMiL.NIA
Amrrlean Esrhanwe Nal'l II' k. N'ew linkHrt iimial llstik, il CViuirn, IIIInoU
Ii4iik nt Kaunas tllr, Ivr.nsas .)IJ, )IDiirl

I
.vte no r

No. 33 Main Strcot

Do a General Mm Bi.iieu
la alt IU moitrn fonrtloit

On all .sllrrl.,rr dIUrl r.sl. rxslom ebtK.Isn-- l imrAiMWiviiil U. htirliMwith llrne from ot lUjr (v St rir

if fell tkkrl. t,, It, twUslawl Mf.(IlMof tmmr In the Hiifld, t4ir frin all j.rtnel-pa- l
Eiiroi n p.jrl, l Strlh (,'rmttn IJoiitr ( oRant tinea.

in Id trraUallfn ttX llx Vlr4 AlkaiMM
V slier llu,nr HU-Mu- , husu.wt !

lirerlur, ut, brtac,wrili. vte dfl u csil., tutrglnt f (HtlalsU
li.ii., ior lalwrt are trltl to U ruttunrof ll I'ltrluisU aneMK.r lt prde,t niirnx'oi'ut r lodlf idu-Jl- f

rMiNatiM .
lur lh MH.llu f Crarjr WaMltOf Upladnl tlie Utl dollar .l pur drlinl.rrell g wltli iuf li.k tiir fimtrmum vid

frlertda, nlisi, pnlrmf. wOt uur alisc.lwe shall 1 Imppl ft (SO . ad
klmtljr aeeh uf IliesenarsJ jmMJr u .f Mrloaryll PieiuteliM lhfif. i rnar jmlMaatrrtatale ay . pnuUml In b4, m

r jctfiiUy wtr,a . L. n'mntUxx A mtt

JOHN DAVIDSON,' '

THE

Pioneer Lumber. Ma

it' AitoMWtl, Qtttmrt,- -

ESTABLUaHl'.t) I.S Jn7

A" C5s:?Itta Staclc of Pia Zzi
HHI.VGLKH,

LATH,

H ABU, Mo.

tf yt aW ftfi Mutn Xlrfrt, trttffmft Wit JCfrt II

J. P. ALLEN.

Every Thing Kept in a First-C- I

Drug Store.

C. AUGUST DiKTEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUTLDWC.

RICK ANt Ti!..
still n s(nUaIi of WIU

Ij-ntt-9Tt- tr( JI Uf Slll A ft Ui H
law rrt t w. r Hm'mmtmltwrr.ri-- , fiVfJ iiU at -- -


